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STUDENT GO\'ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number ss 91S-641 
----------------------------------------------
The nature trails are a valuable student resource, and; 
The informational tours are in need of repairs, and; 
Some new items are desired which totals $2,645.00. 
Posts · 
Shadowbox 
Iron Ranger 
1015.00 
480.00 
1150.00 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $2,645.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves(907098000) to the Nature Trails Foundation account for the 
stated purposes. 
Respectful. I y Sul:rni. tted I 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Scott E. Rogers
